An accurate determination of moisture content in hydrated or partially hydrated seeds is fundamental to understanding early physiological processes in seeds, and the associated environmental interactions that affect seedling vigor, establishment, and survival. One diiculty encountered while measuring the moisture content of imbibed seeds is that water evaporates from the seed during weighing. This is particularly significant for small seeds because they have a large surface area to volume ratio. We developed a procedure using a standard tin capsule and microbalance which was simple, inexpensive, facilitated precise measurement of moisture in hydrated seeds, and provided reliable results with a miuiial amount of seeds. The method is recommended as a means for increasing the accuracy of seed weight and seed moisture measurements.
Moisture content is a key variable in most investigations of the physiology of seed germination and early seedling growth. Accurate, consistent methods are needed to measure this variable.
Among the many methods of determining seed moisture, oven drying is most commonly used because it is economical, requires simple equipment and little technical expertise, and can be used with any kind of seeds at any moisture content (Grabe 1989) . However, water evaporation from high-moisture seeds during weighing can reduce measurement accuracy. This is an especially important consideration for small seeds because they have a large surface area to volume ratio. Also, measuring seed weight for small seeds may require large numbers of seeds. This may be a problem where seed is expensive, difficult to collect, or where seeds are to be obtained from previous treatments.
To overcome the evaporation problem, researchers have made containers from aluminum foil, have used plastic microfuge vials (Welbaum, personal communication) 
Description
and operation of the balance Weighing was done with a CAHN C-32 microbalance (CAHN Instruments, Inc., Cerritos, Calif. 90701). This microbalance measures to 0.0001 mg and the range we used was 0.001 mg. An EL4 standard RS232C interface was used to connect the balance to an IBM286 personal computer. A BASIC software program, enclosed with the owners manual, was modified for our use and allowed data to be stored in a spreadsheet or printed through a printer. Measurement accuracy is influenced by operation of the balance. We allowed at least 2 hours of warm up as suggested by the owner's manual. After a sample was placed on the balance, an average of 1.26 minutes (results of 10 measurements with a minimum of 1.02 and a maximum of 1.43 minutes) was needed for the balance to stabilize and transmit data to the printer. We used 1.5 minutes per measurement for all weighing in this experiment. One capsule was repeatedly weighed 10 times to determine the variation of the balance. Resulting data had a standard deviation (SD) and a SE less than 0.001 mg.
Capsule weight change after oven drying Ten capsules were weighed and then dried at 80°C for 24 hour, then reweighed. The mean weight change of capsules after oven drying was less than 0.001 mg, with a SD of 0.003 mg and a SE of 0.001 mg, which was similar to the variation of the balance. Therefore, the tin capsules did not change weight after conventional oven drying.
Sealing efficiency of capsules
Open and closed capsules, each containing 20 sagebrush seeds, were placed above distilled water in a closed plastic box at 10°C. The open end of sealed capsules had been folded twice and crimped with tweezers. The sealing process took approximately 3 seconds per capsule. Capsules were retrieved after 0, 2, 4, 6, 8, 16, 24, 48, 120 , and 360 hours. Open capsules were sealed immediately after retrieval as described above. Samples were weighed approximately 30 minutes after retrieval as well as after 24 hours of oven drying at 80°C. Capsules were opened during oven drying and re-sealed after removal from the oven. Four replications were used for each treatment.
The moisture content of seeds in open capsules increased rapidly after humidification (Table 1) . Seeds in sealed capsules did not absorb significant amounts of water in the first 5 days, but the moisture content did increase after 15 days.
Effect of balance precision on the determination of moisture content
We used a microbalance with the precision set at 0.001 mg as described above. Weight data were rounded up to 0.01, 0.1, and 1 mg to test the effect of assumed accuracy on seed moisture determination (Table 1) . After data were rounded up to 0.01 mg, changes in the moisture content results were less than 0.2%; rounding up to 0.1 mg resulted in changes between 0.1-0.9%. Dramatic changes in seed moisture were found when data were rounded up to 1 mg, and the difference could be as high as 14%. 36.7 i 3.9 39.2 zt 11 41.6 i 1.5 41.9 i 1.5 37.5 i 7.2 57.9 i 6.5 57.2i6.7 71.3ill 60.7 f 2.4 61.2 i 3.0 56.3 i 6.3
Discussion and Conclusion
We detected no change in capsule weight due to oven drying, and no change in the moisture content of sagebrush seeds sealed in these capsules over 5 days of humidification. Water evaporation from hydrated seeds during handling or weighing is our concern. Weighing takes just a few minutes; therefore, sealing hydrated seeds in tin capsules will prevent evaporation from seeds during handling. The aluminum volatile sample pans (Perkin-Elmer part No. 0219-0062) used for this purpose have an effective volume of 20 ml. A crimping tool, called the volatile sample sealer accessory (Perkin-Elmer part No. 0219~0061), is needed for sealing the pans. The pans cost about 3 times that of standard tin capsules, and the crimping tool sells for about $1,000. We measured the time needed to seal capsules and pans, and found it took less time to seal capsules.
The precision required in a balance will depend on seed size and the number of seeds. We used 20 sagebrush seeds per sample, and the precision at 0.001, 0.01 and 0.1 mg was acceptable, but not at 1 mg. A microbalance with a precision of 0.001 mg may require up to 1.5 mitt for stable readings, while one with a precision of 0.1 mg may require just 5 seconds. Therefore, depending on the seed size and number, the number of samples, and the requirements of researchers, a less precise balance (which costs much less than the microbalance we used) may also produce meaningful results while saving weighing time.
In conclusion, we recommend the use of tin capsules, similar to the ones used in this study, for obtaining accurate weights of hydrated seeds. Combining use of capsules with appropriate microbalance technique allows accurate measurement of moisture for small seeds. The method is simple, inexpensive and can be used for seed samples in the field and the laboratory. 
